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CHAIRMAN CARY DISCUSSES SECONDARIES. In a speech before tne ~racticing Law Institute today, Chairmau

Cary Q~.cussed the problem of uncontroLled d~strlDut~ons of stock, a problem which the Commi •• iou Delieves

should be brought to the attentioll ut the bar. Chairman Cary stated as "The Commission is current
-foL.l.owlII.

ly faced witn a vroDlem arising out of the distribution ot large amounts of registered securities by numer
-
ous stockhoLders over a period of time without the use of an underwriter. This type ot Qlotribution lener
-
ally arises out ot two situations. First, in a merger trausaction, th. s.ares to be issue. to ail ~.


stockhold.rs of the acquired corporation may be r.ahtered. Seconei, au i.suer may register shares pre
-
vioullllylssued to diverse groups in alLegeGly private offerings or other exempt tran.actions. Distribution

of the registered shares will theo occur without utili.ation of an underwriting firm and by sales executed

trom tlme to time at prevailing prices on an exchange or in the over-the-counter market. This type of un
-
coordinated aistribution should be compared with tne u8usal offering of s.curities, Vhere agreements among

underwriter. and selling gro~p members estabLiSh procedures designed to r.sult in an orderly marketing of

the securities being offered.


"If you read the Commission opinion in tbe Ha.eI Bisbop case, Securities Act Release No. 4371, you Will

note its concern that parties invoLved in an uncoordinated distribution may not be aware of their re.ponsi
-
biLities under the Securities Act and the Securities Exchange Act. In certain cases, saLes by these parties

may inVOlve a distribution within the meaning of Rule IOb-6, promulgated under Section 10 of the Securities

~change Act of 1934, which prOhibits an issuer, any person on whose behalf a distribution lS being made. or

any person participating in the distribution, from bidding for or purchasing any security of the same cia.s

until after he bas completed his participation in the distribution. The rule itseit has specified exemp
-
tions and the Commi.sion may grant an exemption pursuant to an application. Furthermore, Slnce these offer
-
ings are usually at the market, ao stabiliaation is permitted by Rule lOb-7. Moreover, under Rule IOb-2 if

the securlt~es are traded on an exchange, no person who participate. in, or i. otherwise financlally inter
-
elted In. the distribution may payor otter to pay any person for suliciting another to purchase on the ex
-
change tbe security being distributed or aay security of the same class. In addition, as the Commission

.tated in the Haael Bhbop cAlle: 'lA]ny representation that a security i. being offered "at the market" im
-
plie. the exi.tence of a free and open .arket which is not made, controlled or artiticially influenced by

any person participating in the offering. ADy activity which constitutes a violaUon ot tbe antimanipulat1ve

provisions mentioned or vhich is otherwise 1utended to Itabilise, stimulat. or condition the market WOUld be


inconsist.nt with this representation and would render the registration state .. nt fal.e and milleading.'

"It must also be pointed out that these offerings involve registered distributions of securities which


must be made in accordance with the prospectus requirements of the Securities Act of 1933. Therefore, the

u•• by any participant. in the distribution of written communications which offer the securities will be sub
-
ject to the prohibitions of Section S(b)(l) of the S.curiti •• Act. Con.equently, any such communication.

would b. unlawful unles8 in the form of a statutory prospectus or accompanied by, or preceded by, a statutory

pro.pectu.. In a distribution through the facilities of an exchange, prior delivery of prospectuses to an

exchange in aecordanee with Rul. 153, pursuant to which the conditions of Section 5(b)(2) are deemed ful
-
filled, WOuld not satisfy this requirement of Section S(b)(l).


"The Commission ha. developed administrative procedure. to be utili.ed in handling situation. involving

uncontrolled distribution.. It has cat.gori.ed th.se transactions into three different types. It must be

understood that these categories are neither fixed, nor d.finitive1y d.fin.d. More experience with this re
-
latively new problem and further exposure to its varieg.t .. factual settinls may re.ult in the formulation

of more preche standard.,


"In the first category. the stockholders whos. s.curities are b.ing registered own a significant percen-
t... of the eompany's stock, are several 1n number and repr.s.nt an int.rre1ated group either through a f~ 
ily, bu.iness or contractual nexus, In this type of cas., the Commission believes it appropriate that pro-
cedures designed to avoid violations of the Federal ••curitie. 1... be employed by the •• llinl atockholder.. ;!
Th ••• procedure. may be embodied in agreements betwe.n the i.suer and .elLing .tockhold.rs. Moreover, the 
i.suer may represent that it will not honor any request for the tran.fer of it. securities by any .e11inl 
.tockhold.r who does not become a party to th.se agreem.nts.

'~e agreements .ay provide. among other thinlS, that e.ch s.liing ••curity holder who i. a party to

.uch aA .gr.ement (a) vill .ffect no stabiliaation tr.n.actioD. or .a.... In any st.bilia.tion activitl ••

in conn.ction with the company's .ecurities beinl offereda (b) wl11 furnish ••ch brok.r throuah whom he

offer. his s.curities such number of copies of the pro.pectu. a. the brok.r may r.quire; (c) will r.port to

tbe i.suer all .a1.s, pledges, and other di.position. of the issuer' •• tock _ad. by the.l (d) will not bid

for or purch ••• any of the company's ••curitie. or vill not attempt to induc. any ~.r.on to purcha.e any of

tbe compaay'. I.curities or will not pay anyone .ny co.pen •• tlon for IOlicitlnl purch •••• of the company' •

••curitle' unl.ss the purchas., inducem.nt or p.,.ant 1•• ad. in a tran ••etlon .x"pt from the provl.ion.

of lule 10b-6 by one of its .Ieven exc.ptions. In each e•••• th••• re.triction • .., continue until the co~

pleCion of the off.ring by all the stockhold.rs. or only a ••1ected Itoup. d.p.ndinl on the r.latlonihipi of

th••• 11.r.. Exampl.s of these .gr .... nt. may be not.d in th. H ... l 11.hop, Inc. pro.p.ctu., d.ted JUD. 26,

1961 and the Dalto El.ctronic. Corpor.Cion pro,p,ccul. d.c.d July 20. 1961. In addition to the aare .. ant.,

it ~ be appropriate for company cOUD •• 1 to r.. iad offil.r. end dir.ctor., who .r. In th. ..11i .. ,f.up, of
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their particular responsibility not to take advantage ot any inside information during the course of the 
distribution. 

liThe second claasification involves situations where a substantial number of shares is registered by
stockholders who are not in any way related to one another. In this case, it is thought appropriate only 
to notify the issuer which will in turn appril. such stockholders, of their responsibilities under the 
Co.. ission's Acts as participants in a distribution. 

"The final category is that composed of small stockholders, each owning an insignificant number of 
shares and having no affiliation with any large holders. A sale by luch a stockholder of 100 shares may not 
be a distribution and thul in his case no particular precautions need be observed. In this connection, I 
note that, ln Rule 133 transactiona, the Commission does not require registration of shares acquired by per-
son. not in control of the acquired corporation. 

"It should be pointed out that all of these categories may coexlst in the same distribution. Further-
more, there may be leveral groups in the same category, as where the selling stockhOlders include two family
units and each will be considered to be engaged in a separate distributioQ under Rule 10b-6. 

"In summary, I should like to repeat that the Commission has not fully defined the content of the 
several categories. The number of stockholders, the extent of their holdings, and the relationship among
them, which will cause a particular otfering to be classified in a certain manner, must of necessity be 
determined on a case by case basis. Moreover, as different fact patterns are presented, new procedures may
be developed. This is an area in which cuunsel can be of asalstance to the Commission by brlng1ng the 
problem to the attention of the staff and by devising techniques tailored to meet the requirements of the 
particular case. In all cases, the fundamental inquiry will be whether the circumstances o~ the offering 
will result in allorderly distribution of the security, free of practices prohibited by the statutes ur 
rules as manipulative, deceptive, fraudUlent, or otherwise unlawful." 

STERLING SEAL FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDAR~. Sterling Seal Company, 316 West 16t~ Street, Erie. Pa.,
filed a registration stat ...nt (File 2-18623) with t~e SEC on August 2d seeking reglstration of 112,300 
s~ares of co-.on stock, of wRich 20,000 saares are to be offered for public aaie by the company and 92,3UU
sbares, being outstanding stock, by the present holders thereot. The offering will be made on an ali or 
none basis througb uuderwritera headed by Fulton, Reid & Co., Inc. and Walston & Co., lac. The public offer-
ing price and underwriting terma are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company deSigns, litbographa and stamps metal caps or closures for containers used in a variety of 
industries, including the cosmetlc, polish, wax, drug, dairy and paint industries; and is a producer of 
closures for a.rosol pressure spray containers. In addition the company stamps small metal parts tor others. 
Net proceeds from the company's sale uf additional stock will be added to working capitai. In addition to 
certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 204,575 shares of common stock, of which Franklin S, Patton, 
president, Eather L. Travis, executive vice preSident, and George C. Deike, Jr., a director, own 126,560,
53,130 and 8,750 shares, respectively, and propoae to sell 58,300, 30,000 and 4,uuu snares, respectively. 

AHEREL MINING FI~ FOK ~~OCK OFFERING. Amarel Hining Company Limited, 8U Rlcnmund Stre.t Welt, Toronto,
Ontarlo. Canada, filed a registration atatement (File 2-18611) with the SEC on July 31st seeking reg1str.-
tion of 400,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public aale at SOC per ahare. The utfering will be 
made on a be.t effort. basia by E. A. Manning Limited, of Toronto, which will receive a 251 .el1ing eommi.-
sioo and an additl0nal 151 to pay the coat of distribution, The registration atatement also includes 50,uOO
ahare. sold to the underwriter for $5,OUO. 

The company wa. orlani.ed in i9bu to engage in the buaineas of exploration, development and mining. By
an agreement in 19bu, tne company acquired fro. Gerard Paquette, president, and Harold PaUl Hend.raon and 
Edward Albert ManniD8, director •• 27 unpatented mining claims in the country of Abitibi in Quebec, containing 
about 467 acrea. The consideration for the purcha.e was 900,000 capital ahares Qf the company, 300,000 to 
.ach of the promot,rs, who •• out~of-pocket expenses in acquiring the property approximated $1,000. The 
proBpectuB .tate. that "all of the work done Oft the Registrant'. property w.s done by previoua owner_, that 
the property is witbout a known body of commercial ore, and that the propo.ed program is an exploratory
search for ore." The net proceed. from the «ock ••le, estimated at $112,750, will be ua.d to do about 
10,000 feet ut di8mObd 4rillins. to erect a ahack tor storing core and an office to bouse peraonnel and re~ 
cord., to pay tur eogineerins .upervi.ion of the exploratory program, and for running expenaes to do 
further expioratory work on any favorable resulta of the pre.ent program. 

Tne company ha. outstanding 950.OU5 aharea of capital stock, of whicn faquette and Henderaon own 31.5/1

each and Mannina 27.361. ~e latter is controlling stockholder of the underwriter.


JEFFERSON LAKE PETIOCHEHlCALti SECURITIES IN REGISTlA!LUN. Jefferson Lake Petrocbemlca1. of Canada Ltd.,
14u8 WhItney Bldg., New Orlean •• La,. flied a registration statement (File 2-18620) with the SEC Oil August 2d 
seeking registration ef Series B Warrants to purcha.e 60,000 commun ahares and 560,000 common ahareu purchas-
able on exercise of ~rlea B Warrant.. According to the prospectus, Seriel j Warrants to purcha.e 500.UOU 
share. were sold in Canada in April 1961; and Series B Warrants to purchaBe 60,00u shares are to be offered 
in eXChange for out.tanding S.r~e. A warrants to purchase bO.OOO common shares. The 560,000 ahares are 
offereo by the ca.pany upon exercIse of the Serie. B warrant_, which are exercisable at a prIce beginning at 
$7 per share. 

The co.pany was organi.ed under Canadian law in 195/ OD the initiative of Jefferaon Lake Sulphur Co_pany 
of New uri.ans. In 1958 it acquired a .ulphur inventory and all fixed assets, contract rights and undertak-
ing. In Canada, ut tbe Sulphur eoapaay. The latter own. l,400,Oiti (about 691) of the co.pany's common shares 
and {urnishe. certain executive .an .....nt service. to it. While the company is auw eng ..ed in the prodUC-
tion 1n British Columbia of sulphur fro. parcha.ed hydrogen lulphide gas. its principal asset a i. its natural 
ga. reaerve on the out.kirt, of Calgary. aere, the coapany, in conjunction with otber 8'. owner. In tbe 
Calgary Field, ha. organi.ed Petroga. Processing Ltd. whicb is construct4~- factllt! f 1 b~ e. or	 treat oS t • 
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field ga~ to recover pipeline gas (whicb it has contracted to sell), liquefiable petroleum gases, natural 
.asoline or stabliaed condensate and elemental sulpbur.

Acc0rding to tbe prospectus, the outstanding Series A warrants to purcbase 60,000 sbares, exercisable 
at $6.25 per share, were sold to underwriters of tbe company's first public offering of stock in June 1958,
at lU~ per underlying share, GairdDer & Company Limited was tbe underwriter (aDd sole purchaser) of the 
company's public offering in April 1961 of $5,000,000 of 6%~ debentures and Series 8 warrants for purchase 
of 500,000 coamon shares, J. Howard H.wke, a company director, is an executive officer of Gairdner & Co.Ltd. 

MAGAZINES FuR INDUSTRY PRUPOSES OFFERING. Magaaines for Industry, Inc., 660 Madison Ave" New York,
filed a registration statement (File 2-18624) with the SEC on August 2nd seeking registratIon of 135,000
shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale on an all or none basis through underwriters headed 
by S. D, Fuller & Co. The publIc offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 
The statement a180 includes an additional 33,750 shares underlying five-year warrants to be 8o1d to the 
said underwriter for $331.50, the exercise price of which is to be 8upplied by .. endment. 

The company (formerly Don GU8&OW Publications, Inc.) publishes the following busine8s periodicals:
Candy Indu8try and Confectioner8 Journal, Bottling Industry, and Food and Drug Packaging, and related tech-
nical books. Of the net proceeds of the 8ale of additional stock, $100,000 will be applied towards the addi-
tional promotIon of Food and Drug Packaging aDd the launching of a new publication to be called The Candy
Marketer; a $60,000 bank note will be retired; and the balance will be added to working capital and used,
in whole or in part. to purchase existing trade publications (for which preliminary negotiations are now 
being conducted).

The company now has outstanding 225,000 common sharesr of which Don GU8S0W, preSident, owns 77.81 and 
management officials as a group 98.7l. 

CARESSA FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Caressa, Inc., 5300 N,W. 37th Street, Miami, filed a regis-
tration statement (File 2-18625) with the SEC on August 2d seeking registration of 150,000 sh~res of common 
stock. of which 75,UOO are to be offered for public sale by the company and the balance by Leonard L. 
Taicher, president. The offering is to be made through underwriters headed by Shearson, Hammill & Co.; and 
the public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment, 

The company is engaged directly and through its wholly-owned sub8idiary, Caressa of Haiti Corporation,
S.A., in the design and manufacture of women's shoes, principally a line of medium priced, unlined, light-
weight 8hoes, which are sold pri.arily under the trademark, "Caressa" to department and specialty stores 
throughout the Country, Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will be used in part ($142,841) to 
retire out8tanding notes, including, among others, two notes payable to Florence S. Markowitz end Morris 
Lomaakin having a total unpaid balance on July 1, 1961 of $62,500, which note8 were iS8ued as part payment 
for their stock in Pan American Modes, Inc. and City Shoe Corporation S.A •• and a note, having an unpaid
balance on July I, 1961 of $66,997 payable to Taicher, The company intends to add the balance of the pro-
ceeds to~rking capital to be u8ed for general corporate purposes including carrying its accounts receivable,
which during seasonal peak periods will require additional financing, and for expansion of its business. 

The company now has outstanding 75,000 shares of common stock and 45U.000 shares of Class B common stock. 
all owned by Taicher. 

AMERICAN MICRU DEVICES FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. American Micro DeViCes, Inc., 444 West Camel back Road,
Phoenix, Arh., fUed a registration statement (FUe 2-18626) with the SEC on August 2d seeking registx'ation 
of 1,50U,000 shares of Class A common stock, to be offered for public sale at $1.15 per share by Naftalin & 
Co., Inc, The underwriter, which has guaranteed the 8ale of the first 500,000 shares and has &greed to exer-
cise its best efforts to sell the balance will recelve a l5~ per share commission. 

The company was organized under Minnesota law in May 1961. It proposes to engage in the solid state

electronic component industry which includes the research and development, design, manufacturing and market
-
ing of electronic devices and components. It intends to produce silicon semi-conductor devices whi~h are

used as components parts for computer systems in both the military and commercial fields. Of the estimated

$l,485,OUO net proceeds from the stock 8ale, $250,00U will be used for the purchase of capital equipment

needed in a proposed pLant; $15U,uuO for materials for production and inventory; $650,000 for expenses of

operating the pLant; and the balance for working capital and additional research.


The company has vut8tanding 5l2,OOO CIa •• A shares (sold to the incorporators at ~l per share), vt

Wh1Ch management officials a. a group own 26.21. Joseph C, Worth, Jr. is li8ted a¥ president,


ROYAL LAND & DEVELUJ!~m FILES FuR STUCK OFFERING. Royal Land & DeveloplllentCorp., 40U :3tauiey Avenue, 
Brooklyn, Nt Y" filed a registration statement (File 2-ibb27) with the SEC on AugU8t 2d seeking registration 
ut 2,uvv,OOO shares of Class A common 8tock, to be offered for public aale at 'l per share. The offering
will be made on an all or none basis through underwriters headed by LielH!rbaum " Co., which will receive a 
lU~ per share cvmmission and $15,000 for expenses. The registration statement also iucludes (1) 250,000 
Cla.s A shares which underlie five-year warrants to be sold to the underwriters for $250, exercisable at $i 
per soare, and (2) 200,000 Class A shares reserved for issuance upun exercise of outstanding Restricted Stock 
Options.

The company was urganized under Delaware law in June 1961 for the purpose of engagl.ug in a general real 
estate and construction business in al! of its phaaes. The 756.400 pre.ently outatanding Cla8s B Ghares 
were issued to Alex Eisenberg, board chairman. and two companiea wholly owned by hi_, 80lely in exchange for 
certain unimproved real property owned by such stockholders. uf 8uch shar.8, 50,000 wer. aold by him to 
LOU!' E. Sedrish, executive vice pr.sideat, for an aggregate of $50, and iUu,UOO were given to hi8 son 
Stanley E. Eisenberg, president. Such propertiea had an aggregate C08t to such traulliferoraof $335,311 in-
clusive of .artgage8 aggregating $166,432 at the time of tran.fer. Of the net proceea. trom the stock sale , 
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$340,000 wl1l be used to construct a one-story w1tn ... zanine warehouse or factory building with ~, aajaeeftt 
three-story office building. and the balallce in the developaent of the buune8s sad for gen.ral cOl:porate 
purposes.

The outsCanding CI... B sbar .. had a June 30th book value of $,225 per share. Attel' the aale of new 
sharea, prea.nt stockholder. would h.ve sa equity as of such date ,of 27.44~. acquired for a property iove.t-
.. nt of $168,87~ uv.r mortgag.s. and the public would have an .qUlty of 72.S6', acquired for sa investment 
of $2,UOO,OOO. Ther. are res.rved for future is.~lce an aggr.g.te of 450,000 Class A ahar •• , ut which 
200.000 are being r.ser.ed pursuant tv .tock options granted to Eisenb.rg and S.dri»h. Of such sh.r.s,
50.000 are exercisabl. a~ ,1 per share end the balance .t $1.10 per share. 

LOITOGS UNDERWRITER CLAllfUD. The SEC News Digest of July 27th, in its reference to a proposed public
offering of stock by Lortos», Inc., of New York, incorrectly ident1tleo the und.rwriter, Reich & Co., .s 
l'ta1cn & Co. II 

UIGAS FILES FOR OFFUING NlU o~CUNDAlY. Pargas, Inc., p. O. Box 67. Waldorf. Md., filed a r.gistration
st.tement (File 2-18628) with the SEC on August 2nd seeking r.gistration uf 150,000 .h.res of common .tock,
ot WblCh 75,UOO shar.s are to .. off.red for public s.le by th. comp.ny .nd 75,OVU shar.s, being outstanding 
stock, by tn. bolders thereof. The off.ring wih be m.d. on an all or none basis througb ullaerwriurs 
headed by Kidder, P•• boay t. Co. The public off.ring price ana ullClerwrit1ng terms .re to be .upplied by 
amendment. 

The comp.ny 1& eug.ged in the retail and wholesale dhtribution of liquefied petroleUJIIgas .nd its 
utl1i •• CioA .nd storage equipment. Operations .re conducted malnly in Maryland, Virginia, and the Cana-
dian PruV1UCel of Ontario and Quebec. On the effective date of the prospectua, the company wUl issue 
l41,80u e... shares for the outstand1ng capital stock of ::at.Lawrence Ga» Limited, an Ontario\IIlIOn cOlllpanywnich 
conducts the Canadian operatiolls of the company. C. J. McAllister, president of the company, and nis Wife, 
own 62.5~ of the COmmull .ad 100~ of the preferred shares of St. Lawrence and they will receive in exchange 
therefor 90,019 company ahares. The net proceeds from the company's Bale of additional stock will oe tempor-
arily invested in governlllent securities sad avaliable for general corporate purposes, including possible uae 
in the aeq¥.~i.n of 11qu1fied petroleum gas distrioution businesses, The proceeCls from a $400,000 loan in 
August 1961 have or will be u.eo tor the acquisition of liquifled petroleUIIIgas asaets of Charles D. Johnson 
& Son ($lUb,vvO), of 8el Air, Md. and for the purchase of a new tank truck, replacement of six tank truck 
chaaais and purChase of customer atorage tanks and other capital assets and for worklng capltal ($100,000).

In addition tv certain lndebtedness, the company has outstandlng 541,800 sharea of cO\ll\llOn ofstoek,

which tne e.t.te of Lawr.nce L. Parlett, C. J. and Mariun L. McAlliater, Holmes ~. and Cecelia T. FOWler,

and Henry J. Fowler, secretary, own 280,OOU, l/O,Ol9, 20,000 and 2u,vOO sh.res, respectlvely. They propose

to sell 50,000, 10,000, lu,vuU .nd 5,000 shares, respectlvely.


GUY'S FUUU~ ~lL~S FOR STUCK OFFERI~G. Guy's Foods, Inc., 2215 Harrison, Ken,as City. Mo.,filed a regis-
tration statement (File 2-18629) wlth the SEC on August 2nd seeking registration of 97,000 Ihares of common 
stock, to be offered for public sale at $10 per share. The offering will be made through underwritera headed 
by Allen & Colllpany,which will receive an 8u~ per share commission. The registration atatement also in-
cludes 3,000 common sheres to be offered directly to employees at $9.20 per share. 

The comp.ny (formerly Guy's Nut and fotato Chip Co.) manufactures or processes and packages and sells 
potato chips, nuta and Cheez Stix, and sells lIIanyother food items, including pretaels, popcorn,pickles,
ketchup, rellshes and spices. The estimated $814,140.24 net proceeds of thia flnancing wl11 be uaed as 
follows: $244,674.86 as cash payments toward the purchase of the company'a manuf.cturing plant end warehouse 
ln Kansas City, and its lales warehouses in St. Joseph ~"d Boonville, Mo, and in Topeka, Emporla and Pratt,
Kansas. The company will asaUlllethe exllting mortgages ($231,175.14 .s of May 31, 1961) on such propertiea.
Such properttes are presently owned by and l•••• d under net leases froe Guy L. C.ldwell, presldent, and 
Francel A, Caldwell, hl. wife and company .ecretary-trea.urer. In addltion, $50,OUO of the net proceeds will 
be used to acquire new .quipment for the Kanaas City and Wichita plants, and the remainder to flnance larger
inventories and receivables and to acquire and equip a manufacturing plant and warehouse in Nebraska or Iowa 
and one in Oklahoma. 

In addition to certain indebtedness. the company has outstanding 150,550 ahares of common stock, of 
which the Caldwells own 48~ each. 

UNITED lNDUSl'RIAL TRADING BAN CONTINUED. The SEC ha. issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act 
suspending trading in securities of United Industrial Corporation (Del.> on various exchanges and the over-
the-counter .arket, for a further ten-day period August 4 to August 13. 1961, inclusive. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRAT10NS. Effective AURuat 3: Kimberly-Clark Corporation (File 2-18484). Ripley

c..pany, Inc, (File 2-18143); Speed-Q-Print Business Machinea Corporation (File 2-18169); Transcontinent

Television Corporation (File 2-18183).
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